Come, Thou Almighty King

1. Come, thou al - migh - ty King, help us thy
   1. Name to sing, help us to praise! Fa - ther all
   2. Glo - ri - ous, o'er all vic - to - ri - ous,
   3. Glo - ri - ous, o'er all vic - to - ri - ous,
   4. Come and reign o - ver us, An - cient of Days!

2. Come, thou in - car - nate Word, gird on thy
   2. Might sword, our prayer at - tend! Come, and thy
   4. Spirit of ho - li - ness, on us des - cend!

3. Come, ho - ly Com - for - ter, thy sa - cred
   3. Wit - ness sword, our prayer at - tend! Come, and thy
   4. Might sword, our prayer at - tend! Come, and thy
   5. Might art, now rule in ev - ery heart,

4. To thee, great One in Three, e - ter - nal
   4. Might sword, our prayer at - tend! Come, and thy
   5. Might art, now rule in ev - ery heart,
   6. Might sword, our prayer at - tend! Come, and thy
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